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Fire Injures Contents 
Of Isaac Blair Bam
Fire, said to have been caus­
ed by spontaneous combustion 
injured the hay in the Isaac 
Blaii^bam on Fifth Street Tues­
day morning. Out side of




On Sunday morning at 9:45 
the Young Peoples division of 
the Methodist Church will hold 
its annual election of officers.
EJ'giy"’" Progtam 01
At EUiottviile
damage . to the hay very little head Bapi 
/InmavA M«ie rfftna due to. the ^ Is
' w. r-,.di„ar will nreBent AH Methodist young people,
A bl, b.y ror m. MOTA bo.b local aoa college g«>op.
_____ da ge was done, day. . i»«nu,ui>ait! m w,ia agi.. ....v.... w..
G.____ _ r-.—nromoi arrival of the fire de- Enlar^ment On Sunday afternoon a com- on Sunday evening at 6:30 Friday morning for Mrs. Mattie
™ * Campaign. W. A. Gardiner ^ j^e o'clock the intermediate group McBrayer at her home near
itisi Church i 
the beginning of their School and s are urged to be present and to particip te In th s service.
Was Wife Of John Milt 
McBrayer; Death Follow* 
ed niness Of One Year
Counly Fair 
Is Released
Funeral services were held on
ForSUUjHoiiorBTo BlIt. parlincn,. SJmUc. Kentucky, BepUet ”
Ue It Out Saturday Night New^ hay had been stored Iff Bible School Secreury In this gj 7 o’clock classes will meet In the church parlor to or- ed by Rev. T. F. Lyons,
The second great test of the '"'“Ich. healing caused state begin In which Mr Gardiner ganlae an Intermediate league. ^ the Church of God ’
------------ ---------- 'h.. ^11 S he« ® All young people between the head. Burial was mac
mir^n? to aitum S School Work. Classes will last ages of twelve and siicteen years McBrayer Cemetery. 
Sunday morning to assume ‘"C ,___ - gg»^in« __________ ______ _ _____ _ Mr«. M-ftraw d«
plete religious census th O'cloc i i
will ElUotlvllle at 10 o'clock, conduct
IS, pastoi 
in More
Morehead Eagles comes Satur- i e blaze, 
day night under the bright 
lights at Anneo Field, Ashland 
when the Eagles meet their old 
and 88 yet
Exhibiu, Parade, Award 
Of PriieB To Occupy 
Two Days Of School Fair
The following Is the program
course In Sundey ll e le et ee t e nee ri l s de In Ibe ot the »hool and Agricultural
Pair being held this week, i
Murray State Teachers College 
in what is especied to be one
of the
t. E. naggarn "s --- -rjfieCii ----- . is --?:oc.,
the season.
The game is being played at 
Ashland under the auspices of 
the Ashland Kiwanis Oub. It
Chosen To Be 
(amllilale
u. 1 ak. The course will continue from
”on siudarlrntag. dnrtng M«"dW
. .. During the present pastorate
I city and a
huge turnout is e:q>ecied. both 
I honor to the Morehead
Coach Ellis Johnson, who dur­
ing his high school career 
Ashland was In Urge measure
responsible for the high rating jg ^oun 1 
Ashland attained in both foot- j. g ^L house Tues-
“LS'S ltir'Z r^dltaT":, S
er with Marsball Collage « i;
Huntington two '*■ ‘............ ‘
IcHa onAnninv ineii — aa9 gg.www..
3 the fact that it
the Bible School Mr. Gardiner ---------- w v ’
will obsene the school, ©very the Baptist Church has enjoyed 
teachfi- and officer has been urg- « growth, and this
„ Bibl7 Sch^l. cusses will be and officers now artlve receive 
Taxpayers Of Qty Meet auend the service at training but many pro^tlve
And Endorse Candidacy the preaching hour at which workers are to be trained. _ 
For Offiee Of Mayor 




^ The parade ^ill fonm and 
move over the course already
for over a year, suffering 
from a throat affliction, which ^
muulKd in pnml,.ls. d.„HbM .ng .rmng«l,by tu
She was the wife of John Milt parade Committee:
McBrayer of BlUotivUle. She It is the Intention of the Coin- 
wag the daughter of James A. mUtee to have the parade .nd at
1^* Mrs — o.-aWaa . ......... .Womack and Mrs. Ellen Rucker ihe Public School. As each school 
Wamock and was born on Aug- marching In fonnatloa ardvea
n,“vT=' idfe-spS^g iS “SF™wl
L“mm.gM“nd”n brmtiTj^'Z
on such rough spots as appear- veriUed.
ed in the Huntington game. W, E. Proctor ^noonced his 
Outside of a few minor bruls- candidacy to those gathered, and 
^ the Eagles are in good condi- explained his plaUorm. promln- 
tlon. They expect a real bailie g^j^ng the planks of which 
with Murray, who. In spite of ^ proposal to 'unincorpor- 
their defeat last Saturday at the ,be
hands of Louisiana Teachw^. ,^.iiy hall,
are no set-up in any body's Ian- fire the city auorney. He 
guage. ’.'he Eagie-^ on the other stated that he was’ a candidate 
hand are no set up either. Both for the office of mayor, but that 
teams were defeated in their jf gome one else were selected 
openers, and both by strong he would withdraw and support 
team®. Last Saturday, J^arshall ihg candidate agi^ upon, 
defeated V. M. I. Ballots were passed out. and
the .^sult gave Mr. Maggard
are meeting at As 




utt m, 1868, and w.t >1 Ihn „ n, ^ lb! roul* 
tlm! 01 hor de.lb 72 jroar,. She Leughim „ii| direct them to e 
, --------- we> bolted In nurrlege lo John „„ p„g|n.
~ “p--«\e;*fn ^“.""whVre'W
Who H.„ DM X predTj ..nslslerc. ^ ’̂tier's
Fifty two name! were purged Mrt. Mary UnderwoM end Mm. „„ ,n. ground! there
from the reglatretinn hit! In the Lucy Sendrt^. Mh of TOIve ^ patrlotle program
J:------- , office of counly Court Clerk, C. Hill, end by five jtepaon!. Chew miiow.-




------  V. Alfrey this week by the new- ley
Killed Id Truck Accident ~ -
Uat Monday - .
have died were removed from
Vansel Hicks, son of Mr. and 
Meetina Gave Special lo- Mrs. R. F. Kicks of Sharkey was gnts who have moved away, still 
efroction To OHieer. Of
Of F. F. A. Work The accident occurred about °
' Hillsboro
By RoftiH Kiaanrry
■' i '°OT^l5,7«e purged 25 were Re- 




(2) The various school's as a 
groiH), in unison, will repeat the 
"Pledge of allegiance to the flag 
This pledge will be led by the 
Boy Scouts.
crats. This still give.s a register- 
had helped cm corn at home un- ^ Democratic- majority of ap-
m“i1' th.b”-boys met Mr. ana MrMcGlaln
and Vansel got out of the cab ..htel.rd ihcv would find
,0 let them ride. Vensel was on J, p^rty ’
the nimVing board. The roao .,_u. -j„ t_ .k. 
fContlnued On Page Three)
Committee those sch< 
competing for the prize to be
Enrolhient




&*Sy” lS“‘“p ’i..  it 5';„f.,||“‘“d" St° .S Sia t»y. f.om inr l«»l chap.
‘-Iv|h8 »
the best singing of one v
_____ ‘•America the Beauiiful" will
»a ra g-v, „ - . come forwaixl and sing.
Two Days Of BarpnnB This contest is open to evfry 
Attracts Huge Crowds To public School in the Counly. 
a Newly Remodeled Store Each school must sing as a group
•.................. ... • - „ . ' • ' , .k ino special choruses or selected
-Thi edge in the county. That The formal opening of the ,, The committee is ask-
bf tbb!,! Is a Dembcratlc claim, Battion Drug Store L Lt thu be done lO that Urg
X>tce avalUble Is the Reglslra- satu«ay"orTast week, and dur-
lion record In the office of the mg the entire two days was ^ "P™®" •
(Continued On Page Two) pronounced one of the most Olives be^?!* ■
successful opening sales that has ‘
one training 
PalnLsville ia.si
itiiau ootta-—j —d, --kAtaH cirtuiateo anci iiny signers vo-
-will be a battle royal. Morehead conform to ter attended ^
incidentally has the mcemtve Maggard will school held In
to win. the incentive of become a candidate. This is Saturday. Those attending w4rc:
the underdog due to now being done. Ro^jney Johnson. Glen Giipffion.
rb:.rrTL“ur.p~ vo^“p^“n;:n:i.rc".n?i2«
Cdl.v be out there flgbtmg to „e„„„ned prominent b« Flannery, and Murvel Fi.b-
lake ihU game and break the er of Hakleman .school.
(Continued On Page Three) ^..j, j_erve for a The purpose of the meeting
------------ period of one year, filling out life was to give special instructions
Sun^ School To vacancy caused by the resigna- to different officers as
Mrs. Lon kradley 
Dies FoDowing 
Illness Of 2 Years
! r......b. ............ .. »... ..... .... Pt'vnnmg!. Eanb
ever been held In thl!.clly. From "“.v sins any verie nl
morning until night ’Ihe store. America the Beautiful they 
which had been decorated for choose. Only one verse may be 
the occa.sion, with cut flowers, sung by each school. A compel- 
was jammed with visitors and em judging committee 'will de­
customers. In connection with cldg the winner. The prize,will 
rLt A t D—ni 'he openlftg Mr. Battson had ar- be a large American Flag 10 the 
Was Wite Ul Aiex uran- a cut price sale. winner, lobe used in their school
ley; And'Life Long Resi* 0if,s were made to every cus- if they should already have a
dfeul Of Morehead tomer who visited the store dur- flag, substitution of a picture of
. k ing the opening sale. Cut flow Washington or other suitable
Mrs. Lou Bradley ers and boxes of candy were pre- pHze may be made.
vacancy causeo oy me i-e:.isi.o- ......................... . - - --- KHncFinsr exnresslons Moreheaa on weanes ^ county is
tion Of W. C. Lappln. Mr. Lappin they could best perform thetr Hay morning of ^ cues to the men. Twenty five to participate in the com
^ ^ resigned in'October Of last year, duties as a Chapter officer. From Of satisfaction to the college gg^ ,0 years ^^^y U will make a beautiful
The Sunday ^hoo of the jbe name of a g,, p^spects the Rowan Coun- authortOes. who, under the clr- Death occurred at the home of ^^y^ Morehead and Row-
Christian Church will M wm candidate on the ballot. E. D, ^ program of Vocational Agri- cumstances. would have been her daughter, Mrs, B. G. Click, successful Continued On Page Four)
pleteiy reorganized nejrt^ Sinv pgtton was appointed to fill «,ul developing into i hjghly gratified if they had .sue- after an Illness of wo years. gg^ jg Mr. A. J. Bond
Be Reorganised
Considerable Improve­
ment Expected By Close 
Of Enrollment Period
^ increased enrollment in 
how the Morehead State Teachers ^
d in only holding their own Mrs. Bradley was a life long ^bo a^ran^ed 
s semester. The actual figures resident of Morehead. Funeral ^g^^ eVpert jTo^Su^cn F^nonsihiG for the Preach On Sunday?,ri‘w"lH!k!p."!«|S “r“‘\KS^M"r,D.S.y .1 lork «.nwm .rwlS. hakl a. lb.Alhurcb .T,-;: i!‘';i!o‘Ve.p. : _
Will be a rerognition » will serve until his successor is ^ not be until the elose-of the en- of God in Morehead of which she g^„„gg„,gnl of the store which whur Landolt who
workers in the ^fool g „„jjdg,g has not been set up as yet but was a member, at 2 p, m. Friday, bag caused so much, comment. gbse„t from
AddlUonal teachers have ^^igcon. the Chapter plans to .sponsor „g^gver the enrollment is de- conducted by Rev. T. F.^yons. ^-bg „e^ Battson Drug. Store is ;Tkf, , Sa-v as lhr«-
several Community Projects Bgngjy improved, and the auth- Burial was made In the Bradley g model "9! Ifficlency and ar- annendix
this y{ar. We invite ali who are orlties are .pleased. .................. . . - -ai.-
Interested to attend the meeilh®^ r jg,j ,bgt the college is on
this year. We will try to, enter jbe road to a more solid post- daughter ot Mr. 'and Mrs. Isaac but which has provide
lain you and help ourselves. ug„ j^eer from political domina Crosthwaite, She was 'he wi^ double the floor space.
The F. F. A. work offers many uon. and on the road to being of Alex Bradley who pwced
opportunities tb farm boys, we built upon sound educational her i" , ® gbllc
added to the't;;chi;;TaH^of for re^.ect^
the Church School, providing 
classes for all age groups: These Geariield Team To 
Si:Voll' w"? BatUe For Utile
"2 So-! World Series
as the re- 
operation.„ ■»
Cemetery at Clearfield. rangemem which has .not only
Mrs Lou Bradley wa.s the made the store more convenient will be m the pulpit nen b 
” bter ot Mr. 'and Mrs. Isaac but which has provided almost day to conduct the morning ser­
vices.
and Senior Boys, Jack Lewis; 
Intermediate Girls. Lavina Wat- lildren.
era-^Tenlor Girls.’aara Bruce; Meet Mt. Sterling Sunday have dlscu-ssed several times principals. The fact ‘h« ^is ^ hy^^^
. ..... wi_=-k. maintaining high honors, policy is being appreciated is Mrs. ^Iph canee 01 uuve .
.xample: The first year the evidenced by the increase In in- Mrs- 
- - ■ wellr Of SeasonWo'men Inez Humphrey. Ser­ving as* substitutes for the 
childrens departmenU are Mrs, The World Series may be 
Ross Anderson and Mrs. Joyce Cincinnati this week, and the 
Robinson.
or g i m Ili i oi m iucuke^a
(Continued On Page Three) terest as v
Click, Morehead,





battle for the pennant may be 
raging between the Reds and 
the Tigers, but Clearfield, is im­
mune to all such rumors and re­
ports. For Clearfield Is interest­
ed in‘a Little Woritf Series of
Pro.r.u.'i^ Yean, ci" ItX'‘CrSf »™.?j’rLk h, LexhlgtOIl
•Work Is Ontlined Based faul'- Clearfield ® Evans. «ho until Mr. Howard told him to send me the paper -----------
0„ De™ The™ X-'kT nSJi'-'io’Llfa Sf'”? “
Tl-.e flr-^t meeting of _^e umm so healthy in fact, that subscriber of the -He starts to send it and
Alex Bradley, Jr. and Everett 
Bradley of this city. She Is also 
survived by one sister. Mrs. Min­
nie Hurley of Olive Hill.
Funeral varrangemenls were 
In charge of the Ferguson Fun- In the working 
eral Home. ........................ ....
Universal Service 
Plans Made Known
---------  j Dloyees who come within
Hoi\an countlans. interested _ jbai their
• ■ draft , .... *IS may have sufficient 
board, which is scheduled to reg- time off In which to regUter.
• that when J ’ Folk Song Festival Planned
Morehead Public School PTA Sunday’s game jbe Rowan County News, had held j have been receiving It ever
ister all men between the ages The questlonaire follows: 
of 21 and 35 years on October The=“ are me questions each 
le are expecting the names of man registering will be asked, 
ihe loco! draft board to be an- The registrar (who will ask the 
nounceti momentarily. This questions) and the registrant 
board will be selected from lists ^111 give the answers)
______  submitted to Governor Johnson .^.u] be guided by these instruc-
A L..L . several weeks ago by a number tjons. Each man who registers
Amphitheatre At menior- j^^g, riUzens, The board will should read them carefully and 
ial Hall To Be Scene not be appointed by Governor have the answers ready when 
Of Son* Fete Johnson, according to our Infor- be reaches the rejds^raUon
"rtS anJ ?'  ̂“s "". * T"‘l T"£ “I »n..'’“o‘i,r,™rwS"„F si„'?r"r»h,.;'';hr/!T!
««; .18 l!«hL pr.. cwrlleld 1.181. .. Cl..m.ld d“li~t ih™. <«' .P'*" »"■ ”» •»' ®'
s the first Sunday afternoon, and on the
1 be ask-
: V .k ...A '"'y "**' -«• numuereu- uu v—— —
afternoon in the amphetheatre -Qj^ted from the names submit- prompt in answering each ques- 
, at Memorial Hall, University of ^be (Jovwnor. jipn. AH answers will be written
.... . . • the ^ tb. .................................
* ® by thi 
1. Nai




I Mr. Turner when last we talk- ... ______ —...........—-
ed to him was equally positive Kentucky. Lexington. tbg information of he registration card in INK
TA7^I7“;IiaMzine""The'next'p. field’wins the game it will leave »>“>«nDer. subscribed the long- Singing groups from George- registrants, we have obtained a e registrar,
Hiivs Siotoi'r. S.S-.S m"'S!,z8C “r r-rr«ft r.' - ™ ;:r gar-s i
„ -ronfpS' Sw^HeiiS r, ^“""s-dr^i-rr
pro^am .wiU be. "^e ^A~ a lot depends on the results vance. I subscribed for the pap- Mr. Tumgr wishes to contribute Horton and John Jacob Wiles. «, to register as by so doing uUonshlp to That Person -;
Its Unique Function in a of Sunday’s game and Clearfield er when it was first surted by another ten dollars, the manage- The vocal esaembly from they will greatly aid in qieeding 9 Address of that person -{
crag^/^he members who will fans are deterrolned to root their Bill Schooler. In fact I firmly meni of the Rowan County News Morehead State Teachers will up the registration. 10. Bmployeris Name------ ;
a win and a chance for believe that I was the first sub- will award two equal laurels to sing special numbers on the Employers are requested to n. pjace of Bmpteyment ,or
scriber he signed up. I dlsUncl- both of them. (Continued On Page Three) make arrangements for their em- BOslnejs------
The Ro uity . Kembuskr.
The Rowan County News
EBti>re4 as Sc««>d CUss Blattar at the PMt^tca of
IwJitoW *T.t/ 'i»u™1.!Sa. ■ SrMt“bSea“hing"‘°' mUllOTpr^rd Ba„„crau pass thalr opliuon jg, J
momhead, r.»» cu..,,'%NTucKy S',rr,„rdarfa o“ - - - - — r“‘-
JACK WILSON________EDITOR aid MANAGER Schopi "" “ =»> "If ““ “ T »Wi^-------- ----------------------------------------- --------------- The Fair In Jchwl siatemenl Is made by year. War DepaRaeni oKl- crats In order to ttke pan In the w b..u=.
•KEVEAB ---------------------------------------------------- ---- Eve V»"e James A. Chaney manager of ^^e authorities for the By so do-
8K MONTHS _------------------------------------------------------- ---- ^ nicSS ‘'wrl^g^ll “>* Statement that the Unes _haye ‘ DRCO 7^^.^
THE RAIliROAD 
AND THE ARMY
All American industry Is today 
working with government to
SrSaa'S"'”' =riaSZ“L“"rss t
bara Johnson Chalma Burton, WnrL«r« Mn«f Bft
Lillie Mae Hamilton, Verna Wll. „„ *f* “
liaros Vivian Jones and Edith p^||y inglired
Plans for the nert few months S&TS CiUUlCy — ------- -- —.
PS, .C».,p,sd .UK *"ui"°u.'Srd.'‘“
52 Purged From 
Voters In County
Thuradav, October 3,
Umi Joee leeipe CM». 
IkonatiePaiitsieUy
rn. »■<> tiMD rtxuiniiic, wti
B  ----------------thf''''ra7r"'aulhorliles for the primaries. y so do-
rM^NTHsTr_____________________ : ‘‘-Wing pictures wHUng^p- S^ialSity'^^aS^’" " Se “Ivlr^
an RahatriDtloM Mut Ee Paid !■ XdToaso *®®P •”* derbieo "Many persons who have call- the selection of
^ -------------------------------------------------------“ ** ed at our office s^klna mon^ f« SSp^rtatloa service. Democratic candldate^ln the prl
* ly payments which are»now announcement of the maries and the.prlvilege of sup-' Ssrrr;s"2rr,sBIBLE STUDY
oca muiif ire oouimo.
’SMW?''*R!r-Es'**»UI *»« 'rou’^ooiUee ”>a 
CmpeaMi U («r nU ,U namm,n4ti '
BATT80M*8 DRUG BTORB
By Rev. B.jH.. Kaaee 
Pastor Baptist Cborch
•' and spirit. .. ...... participatedbox derby.'
SCHOOL NEWS
Norma, Spencer; Bobby Mes- covered by the so- November election,
sen Hansel Parnell: Jr. Terry; eial Security Act dO “t under- Transjwrulion However, be that as it may,
Harold Holbrook; Jack Hogge; gj,nd the reoulremenls for Ob- tion of a Miuiary iramy~ ^ ^ books show a
»,>€T«les’ Roht Russell: ,
n i r u. ji. ci l i «> tion of a MlUiary po o ever, oe luai « —
arold olbrook; Jack ogge; the require ents for ^ registration bqoks sho
m,. , ^ l_ 9
Women*. "Build-Up"
Y?.r
__ mp-like H>n mt ^ tynpUms
of funttUmsi dymenirkf due to 
inalnutritiMi, lo often relievod byC-..HAO of iho Car Service Divls- me regibuouvu *-----T™: n?v J”" "" S.- The du,i« C ,h d.„niu p.m»rauc maJbrU.v —riu,“ wS
_ __ Kite
'I^wrr-Th^uVailtteSiy-a an«7; tlTe urst'grade for the “t^osT who uke part in the orarr^uira^Tnls Tn "o.^er to 
deep and difficult q\>esilon. How- first month are: Cleff Hogge; ^yenu are as follows-, obuln the monthly checks. A wn^ iwes anu^^^. ^ nmlnuin. they fall to carry the county in
aver, hero is what light I can Patsy 50 yard dash and 100 yd. dash ^.^rker must have ed in the office of the Quarter- the November el«Uon.
give you. (And I am mailing to- dll y**" *** ^ i^ve^art tna«« Washington. Members of the Purgation
A neea ariac. »!•«*« --—
"Th7BVbteays Ihal n.n was Tk”. ”Yv;ni, pertKt a,tend- ““,'^1^!^,/ Til?yrcly« fully inaurau a work- u“ ,«'act j,
““>» f “",Sr™ '"‘SS* ?« ^4okJ‘?u.n*S''B..* Boa.. B„.y Cover - Xrt:roTou“uS'.“ uo rfmoaS"
S!? 2!hi’and body AUo in <^y<*e Carrie Johnson. * «i aee 21 whichever is later. troop movements, and vrtll gaath-
^I, 5P,»nt and Chester Caudill: Morton Cline; u years and under earner can er all necessary data regarding
ulf rhfturt h- hrs not r^ Charles Cornette; Carl'Flannery; 00 yd. dash ........... Pauline Click "Once « <J such freight and passenger equip-
like God, though he has not ^ ,how forty f ment „eeded by the army,
maln^ so. Thus he^t be ^ R,dden. ^^tnings he is Insured g ^ ^5^31 j* m a coun-
^rn before he can become like having'perfect attend- Carrie Johnson. Mabel Earley, ^s iife^«_ currently In- try whlcft^tretches /or three
,K -f « i, a triniiv ‘n the fourth grade for the Pauline Click. ^ l„rk«s whoS status ap- thousand miles between theMan. therefore, ts a trtniij . 3^,, ^„„3 Birch- s«.-d workers whose r
Just- as God is as we find i rs. monu. a.v a. _______ oa»e  ................. .................. of '^wth UeJS which border it. The effl-• s a IS s y i.uu ... A. cunion' Adkins; Alice Dean field. . iLsured wlge earner clency of the army Is inextrit^
aTs:s?s| rjs’£^m
„,Uuo=m,«o,oarLordtou.^l„. e„.en Duuv.r Ky.. wo. » ...................... ..............
Christ. . PiHv Hinharj Earlv: Flora Dll- „..., J~.. ™,9sr knoulcer in Chao- caienoar ai rhanre of
,ted to the efficiency of 
•pad.' If the railroads
* Mr. Ruaa OJ naivuu.. »•*- wuvarnd emoloymeni. in me laueu. ti.av® .-o - ---
.A, .... -------- - - -— - g,,|- »^,nior A.«ii«i, A/9...tr Company Louisville. y.. as In nuarters immediate- lly for the nation, there Is smal
br'St-” I ■. ir Early; Richard arly; Flora ll- Tuesday gue.si speaker in chap- " his^death chance of the railroads failing.
^^‘’'fdS?rurovefb; ion; Chenault James; Troy Har- ? He\ras a very intresting ‘'J^^^'^^^eased worker They are in better sha^o serve
ha. Elwood Kissinger; Juanita speaker and the children «"-„'^j;",” irrently insured, pay-than ^
‘”Ct “luo„,c. UUPUJU TZ
and of the joint.s and marrow ’’
,d sixth grade perfect mem and Agricu.iu.v ^
: James Fultz; John ment are anxiously looking for. cate. If 
’ KUsinger: Ray Kissinger; pel- ward ^ t^teplay when they ®.. -w _______ D lo ihe d m can rdian in fact fense program.
—---------A-........ ................. mer Matarv; Hildreth Pelfrey; begin serving hot soup. Spagh- guaidlan or t gu , ----------
It is true that the word for ■ gnioks; Doloris Brown: etti chili, hot eor.i and hot hoks of .such u
100 per cent ready to carry 
I its share of the national de-
The Trail Theatre
TTiiiriday-Friday, October 3-4
Joha Wayne and Sigrid Gnrie In
“THRE FACES WEST’
Alto Latest News And ShorU
Saturday, October 5 
“R0Co'i«duNTSN“^GERS”
Aluo No. Nine—Red Ryder end Cartoon
Sunday - Monday, October 6-7
Robert Taylor, Vivien In
“WATERLOO BRIDGE”
; each Sunday from 2:30
Latest News and Shorts
Tuesday - Wednesday, October 8-9
JiraEMAmm”
BEYONR 8TATI8TIC8 
Few people have read ihe
J-Many souls were gathered Neglej, Chrisuw^^^ ^ enjoyable gible w ^ during the cdUrse of the in«sU ■
r wmfAi'ieSrrrs; b™;”i. j;; “■"'"" “"•■“Tuu on. ,0. w.u« u. .0. -;;;rer:s
Also Flash Gordon Serial and Short 
NOTICE—Friday and Saturday during ihe School 
Fair, continuous showing frtOn Ten a. m. AU 
' school children ten cenU. All others, regul^pn£^
IM the strlcr sense of the word Adkins: Helen Butcher Jui» “• - —^ titled receive »<mt^ w- f'7„p„ss,ve testlmontel to the
-i^-Sdrlpiui-e unage, the dlstHffc- S;L"S B^u? S' P'®'' rr?\"hen under SS
tion between spirit and soul may Tre la. ch^n ^ ed in the roasting pan with the wnge earner, then und cert m possible for
”'Sr U.2: --- -------------- ,u^aM..rt.u.e..rtu,»eU,pan of man 
Cor. 2:11). God
ir," i ” r. "nie rtins EFsIilf buH rS -7™r i"nHFLE€Li,i“Se
Early fall is ideal as j time security.Ufe insurance
may come to know Cot* a
Spirit, like things responding to . • ______________
each other. This spirit of; man. elLIOTTVILLE 5th GRADE 
then, would be fairly represented yo,j^EY BALL
_____ I ..—I_.|l- «UrvT U-Klrth ____ ______
limestone before nens. a win- ------- - - , . ,^«ibie to ‘cs. And .
plete lation of grain, mash anti they are in leaf is U P^; ns obligations to the •e”®’’'
Uier 01 milk-should be kept be. visualize what they «hi „,an with a policy, large or small.
iTxS H^rt^- I" fu r^wm knows that it will paid, and
...... ::£S^n-
knows. ^ of three games of volley ball ag® • ifpntuckv nlaclng emphasis o" . statistics however vast. Its
The “soul” is the seat of the 30 toTfen of S rioihe and tending to revive mere stm.snv^
affections. de.sires On Friday at 2 p. m. the high person in the styles of lives .hat life insurance makes
of the active will the se^ My a„d girls invited the er® n^ed f°J|f ^ P ^^ned down in effect. »^r
soul is exceeding achool and many patrons to see he family at in «>lor, tailoder and often man- haPP^^ the
(Matt. 28.36: see Matt. 11:29: and ^3,,. The games o x_ ‘he ‘ J ^^uld ____________ h P
John 12:27).. % itfere very interesting because lea^t 5 b> - 1 z teei.________________________ , 1 niil------------------------------_
.................. . --•......... How- "" ---------------------- -.n..«i«iu,nui«»lRd!!H!MHBeBBE«aM**ai*»
them play volley ball. The games 
. tfe s d
Because man Is a “spirit" he tyj-h team played 
is capable of becoming conscious ever the boys won both games, 
of God and communicating with The last one by only one point.
Him. (Job, 32:8: '.’rov. 20:27; The girls felt that with a Utile 
Psalm 18:28). Because man is a more ream work, they will sur- 
“soul” he has aelf<onsciousness pass the boys.
(Psalm 13-2; also 423 8, 11). Be- After the game a PTA meet- 
cause man is "body", he has, ing was held. Mrs. Price ex- 
through his senses, world con- plained to the group how a warm 
eciousness or a consciousness of lunch could be seived to stud- 
the vvorld fbout him. (Gen. 1:26), ents. The parents who were pre- 
Thus, man is (3o,d's highest sent left with iha intention of
PhilfY* P.CA ^TSSle^ —
Berrys Radio Service^
Expert Radio and Ele
Guaranteed Service
GradnaK Radiolrician of NadoBal Radia Inslilute 
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cr^tion. Fie has selfconseious- discussing with other patrons 
ness, which plants and trees the possibilities of having a hotneS6, wuiGrt ja*»"~ ----- -
cannot have though they be a- lunch at school. The Fair was 
live' he has Clodconsclousness. rhe main topic of interest. An- 
which animals cannot have, other meeting was .set for Fri- 
though they be alive and. in a day. October 11th. 
aa'nse have self-consclousness. After the tryout for the Glee 
-------------- Club Membership, Miss Mc­
Kinney. director chose as flesi 
supranos the following: Anna 
Lee Hamilton Juanita Carter, 





in the near future.
See
DR. H.L NICHll
Phone 209 or 185 Morehead, Ky.
CHOICE LOTS
666
LKiViu m D tv e i  
TABLFTTS Francis Hall and Avanell Tabor.
SALVE The second sopranos w-ere Alta 
Nose Drops Hamilton Aneda Cornette, Juan- 
Congh Drops .ita Howard, Pauline Barnette. 
Try “Rttb-My-Tism". • Wonder Beatrice Brown Effle Brown 
tnl Liniment and Ruby Thomas. Altos; Bar-
v-rl*' NOTICE
8 I have openeil my offices in the house on Main 
i Street, next door lo the Red Front Grocery, andlss£'fis'»s;'rn“i‘»r«d





Create A Backlog Of
HAPPINESS
I of anguish when'■ Guard again., Ihal 
you may my, "Whal »ill we do tor money now' 
Inalend, nndee regular Muali deporiu in The Oli.
aen. Bank. These savings pay for ihemselves in 
aetnal value, peaee of mind.
The Citizens Bank
“Grow With Us”
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Coiporatioa
We have just listed the entire Tippet Properly on Wil­
son Aventle'ui Morehead for sale. We are proud of this 
opportunity to offer to prospective home owners m More- 
head, some of the choicest hnilding sites availahle m the 
city. There s no need for us to go into detail, as everyone 
is familiar with this property and numerous efforts have 
been made to buy lots here.
PRICED REASONABLY
This properly is divied into lots and the prices have been fixed 
so that they are available at reasonable prices. Paving on Wilson 
Avenne is paid, water is available and the property is the best home 
building sites in the city.
Those interested in purchasing lots for home building 
should see this property before buying.
-—See or Write To—-
7 Mn. Lyda Messer Caudill
Morehead, Real Estate Kentucky
3. 1940 ____________ __________________rii. C.un,r IV«... M«»w. t««u.«y. -------------------- ^------------------------------
- _ . because Wc want Kenlwky tax- CONSUMER PROFITS HERB schools are planning to particl- Buyers of wheat In Kentucky ed, after which the procedure Kentucky
Revenue Depurtinenl f*,!- ,hat u is our lob Today much of the worl(Lfaces pate In th« program: Breckln- are violating the law in the use 13 the same as for tomatoes. Dept., of 1
'P 11 a Ca a ^ ^ u hat th*w owe specter of famine. But i ldge, Blliottvllle. Farmers, of illegal masures for the pur- ^ named may mlnlstrall
To Collect State to Uelp them pay what th^owe Morehead. pose of grading wheat according
_ . h„i no more and not to lo« Up- __________ _ _______________ to a aurvev lust comnleterf bv reasommiy be expected to t«me aism^oiOccupabonal Tax
, tiev giiAiJ a|,cv«CL VA
here in the United Sutes
but no ore and not to lo«t up- blessing of plenty. --------
on our men as police fflceA. a Department of Agriculture Finnnfinl 
A check with County Clm survey shows that abundant sup- 
Moat Of Rowan Connty yj.rnon Alfrey revealed that plies of nearly all foodstuffs
Biisinesse* Have Already
tv iu tiw, and the Recreation
oic MJiauii m l iii m o uj p Sa lOt l nuki e. ., the Works Project Ad* 
ill l l i Uon. Menders of the 6lh
r: iss'?«.rco pSn? ■s'-
Mr. Ivan Jett, Director of Mar- true" but not that of seetcorn club will act as hosts for the «- 
kets of the Kentucky. Depart- whose pollen blows from plant Inv ted, there will be no admis-
...... “
careful statewide check it
f, « ...Stan- cordial'yoften over long u charge. In case of Inclement
The same is ao of the melon ^gather the Festival will be held
----------  
P.W Say. C. V. Alfrey xdopr«. ,.nr, .ua w.« .dd-
Merchants and business people pg„.,es. Those who haven’t continue. Thg fresh fruit sup- Flying Cadela Have Op- 8iam grading devices now In group, waiei melons, canuioup- - , ^
who h... not procorod th.i. p,y .hove lo.r .portunlty To Trmio ““ muzdtm.lon. «o»xh and o* taglgs |o Meet
yoor. Odd l„l*xhehou .nd Noo While ReeeiviiM! P-t jepo^T,, occur.,. ““J‘“tllu -.“.pllM MuTTay Saturday
crops are anticipated. In the case ^hen the draft bill-officially determination of the grade of ; * (Continued From page One)
of most foods, there will be en- cangj selective military ser wheat being purchased. "In o» iheae seeds la b at p Murray appears to
ough to meet all demestlc require act—came beSdre Congrss, addition most buyers use pint, sesaiuuak. who have ikcilHies them. On the other
:----- -- — provide surpluses ^ jmown that the great ma- quart, or one-half gallon meas- tor securing isolation as qoea not j,g„d Murray after four years
uoiam lu gardens crowued vyith dl winning, is not likely to un- 
W.......... m.xcu v.,.,.u..w derslim.t, ,h, d.nder ol toir
-• «_ . • meaemanasoi w«i His.ei.si I'm- commeiKaiers.-bo did r
Brayer of Rowan County.
s
«..u ..u.e ..V. H.xpxxMv..............1- should do so at once.
State occupational licenses can ""______________
expect a field representative of m n
the Department of Revenue to Rlrt. mCorayCr
call .upon them soon. IJ-IJ lUrwiit FoT
A concerted drive is being HOIU iJClvii.w* » »»» „„g„ ...w.«...------------------- - vice vi A^ain ■v~...vii
made by the Department to re- (Continued From P«ge One) roents, anj to provide surpluses jt i o n that the great a- art, . ------------ -----
quire all persons to comply with Hlrom McBrayer of for export. jorlty of the American people ures for grading purposes,"
the Occupational License Uw. „ other surveys Indicate that favored it. So did all the leading Jett said, "while Section No .
Approximately 40 field represen- Shelby. Ohio and ..^g d d  f ar material pro: nutors.- S most pub- 4818a-l of the Kentucky Status
tatives of the Department are Brayer of Rowan County. duction in our factories will not uc men. including both President specifically provides that it shall me Wci itmdins.
presently engaged in this work. Funeral arrangements were in gg^iously d's'ocaie production of Roosevelt and Contender Will- be a violation of the law to use mat many ............ - ..xw-.
H. Clyde Reeves Commission- ^^gj-g of the Ferguson Fimeral consumer goods. We may have kle. The country looked In won- any measure other than the nsay produce From any angle that spells foot
to do without a few manufaciur- derli^ amaaemenl at what the standard one half bushel r"""*- • •>-- —
ed luxuries as time go« on. but toulliarlan powers were doing ure furnis
w. _I,, L . AA/.Aa_     j.....,I.. GS.pAffiA anrl fTnftaH Q(
1. l e s —...........
er of Revenue, announced at 
that during the past 60 days field 
representatives has written nol-
uctaiiiiiakc xuv ua.tga. wi ...w..
m.ln. tuiw.vei ""‘ ■ ., Will be there attempting to de*
me vegewbies ,g„d mai clean record.
ve. and this
i i hed the State by the 
wcrailc E urope, d U ited States for the purpose wor
•oxlmaiely <h> mil was grimly determined that of grading wheal." - ^s,;s r»" --- - -/rsrr„,m s r“. ssiz ‘rvi;r.r.:r'w,z r„ iriT2.‘rr :r c*. - sc.io-£2,.rr
rr—r:rr.r.:w‘.n“r^"
----------------- ---------- —:--------_ crops can he delivered to the .j Frank/on is euthoriaed ^oad the irutk bed caught over.
Planniney TTxrAixf ‘ minimum cost. And ^ dldn’t-Congress has m make rules and regulations , _ ......... Hundreds of Morehead fans
X iallllillg titles CiVCllL efficiency In the factory can he gjven more time to de- (<,r the grading of the Kentucky Van8e^g head and pinned it a- planning to attend the game
...........—' offset by Inefficiency and waste ^jj^g and measure. And there fann products and to enforce gainst a large stump which stood and the bleachers at Anneo
In distribution. j_ a very good reason for that, ^uch rules and regulations.” Mr. me road. His head was field are expected , to be filled
I* ituu iijr HMgic Ili , .<
well-ball with the capital letter.
-------   luxuri es l >-rfnn a Coach Johnson plans on staru
.................. - Keen a laving mash and oats there will be plenty of the neces- to once-demo il  S . an  ni  th doing, u should bedon e. . .
lc« totalling appr i t me nu - sides. _ _t tU " ing the same lineup that he surt ■ rshall gJni iii in«v *«■ a.~..ed in the Ma ame, a line­
up that appeared to function tin
U necessary 
"This."
Bill the consumer need not did not warn the draft jeit said. "Kentucky farmers
worry. Tho Amerlcii dlstrlbu- p.,, mojorlty ol thr tom ondoubteOly , tost imny
tion machine, like the American senators and Represenuilves hundreds of thousands of dol-
__ ........ _..kl... Iw Iha fnnci ...... _._,.k ____ .w. ___ .< -■---- ■ rwrnrl.
---------- »UV1
irtft Je t said
have
i -------- ---
" entucky far ers
the roa . is
crushed.
l i , li i 8e^n, ' il l- The body was «xen to ciarx 
productive machine, is the most for U did so with deep lars by the use of Uleftk.grad- Fujpral Home In Hillsboro and —
efficient In the world. Our com- ,g suppo- -" - ......................- —* ----------- ■* --------
------ ana me oieaciiei* ma c»tt»*v.w
ected.  
with one of the largest crowds 
Ukrn ,0 Clark >bat ba. o..r alwndwl a game
„gj,g They rted it. in mg equipment and every ^(on prepared for burial. CARD OP THANB8
petltlve system, with all kinds because they felt that dire ^ill be mad. under existing le- hU.father and mother We wish to express our thanks
of distributors, chain and Inde- ngessUy demanded U. And they guiatlon, to guarantee »rm gurvived by four brothers to all those who helped and for 
nendent. seeking to outserve mat, once the bill became g^g mat only the standard half . • v, the sympathy expressed during
each other, must be given credit g g^ggj as yet unrealls- „,ughel measure will be used In and five so ' ' ---------* ■ “
for this. Whefi you enter a store ^ change would have come
Executives of the Krorer Grocery and Bikliif eompaiiy are 
shown pUnnint the Arm's fall carnival sale at the bene oiBce In 
Cincinnati, Ohio. Left to jiht are A. E. Jebnston, director Of 
adverlUlns and dUplay; A. rSchllnkert. fcneral manascr et meal
o vgu ^^A iia m s n o cu ... * our nw R>r ihe loss ofgmr
i . n l  grjming wheat in the future, are marr ed bred, **''** “^
er In anv other nation, military service In peacetlrAe, It use of illegal measures by a and Amanoa.
has always fell that forcing men group of interested farmers in At the time of hU death Vansel andMn
From NTA Hradquartera up arms when we were me- State and any violations of was seventeen years and five .
— ,______, aa-KaaI ___ ..irmni x/lntn. . . .... .X, ihA fiiliire be imnnihQ nUi 14a had a host Of *
I t e n
l I
A i. i Aini i.rii l uni o l i
r I i , (e i____ ________
meichandiilns; Joseph Bapp It. teneral manaier of raerehandltinfs 
S. A. Oouttas, director of sai.-s promotion, and F. L. Beock. (cneral 
manjicr of pqrcbases. Iniured values la the theme Of the sale BOW
r .gj^g y  i l i i
Employment on the erhool g, ^,gr was in direct viola- mis law sliould In the future be onths old. He had a host of 
work program of the National ^.f the democratic p^oce8^ reported to Hie office of the friends and was loved and res-
Youth Administration will en- me democratic tradition. U director of Markets. Depart- ,,eeied hy all who knew htra.*He
.. —............ In B cAhnnis . . ...... ...,.u , mixture of gf Agi i.uUure. Frankfort, was friendly and had a smile
.t nn those XI.. i«.. i-ji.H thni while lit- r.xr AVArvnne.
ey i-uuiu gi**..
Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Hlcka.
and family._________ .
in protrrss at Krcfcr stores
lion 01 me uo.*''----' r--- 
.u c- g^,^ democratic tradition.
nblp needv stiirtenis i S schools looked with a mixture o. of Kiu n r . was in oiy
of Rowan County to rontlmie j contempt o t se jg,i ,,aud that while lit- for everyo e.
Iheir Atiucallon this year, Rfdwrt g ggn na,jons where for ^gyid hr ,|one to assist the Funeral services were conduct
K Salvers State Youth AdmlnU .g_iuries every ableJwdUd man ,grmers with the grading of this «i Wedne.-.ia.v at j0:00 o clock 
irstnr said today. i-—' rAn,.iriwi 10 xlv a year
Mills Theatre ^
mis te c 01 m.c .. xx..,«...........- - - -
................. has been required to gi  a e r g^.^ gpop. a program of com- from the Hapii-r Church with
NYA school work Is planned ms Ufe, war or r» war, to cio,>e,-ation v'leiween the Revs. Arnold Castle and Riley
wrt-tlme enM'loyment ,.a,.ni„g something about the fg,,ne,.s of the State and his Johnson officiating. Interment 
between the ages of And yet. despite ,,j,.igjon would assure the cor- was madg in Caudill cemetery
> (niip ineliiB- ___.u. nt iiiciaior . .. i.Lin >.rni> mi ?-no o'clock.




to offer part-ti e ..learni g so Bu.u.B -- lanneis m ------- --
to ner^ons arm-s. . i ,n^.js| ri l
Cixleen and twentv-fmir. Indus- me menace of dictator girding of the UMO crop,
ive. who would otherwise find ^Jp became clear, the country 
1, imnosslWe to attend school. rever*ed >t-> previous stand ahfl
lUorehead, Ken’̂ ky.
TimrtdRy - Friday, October 3-4
Eduard G. Robiiuon In
“BLACKMAIL”
Saturday, October 5
— Tex Ritter In —
, No.1--“PALS OF SILVER SAGE”
— Irene Dare In — \
No. 2-“EVERYTHING ON \CT* 
Sundday - Monday, October 6-7
Victor Mchaylen, Frances Farmer, Jon Hall In
“SOUTH OF PAGO PAGO”
Midnight Premiere 11 p. m. Saturday
Pris t o f iti mi ------------—
................. . ........... <1 ^r s 't" d f,^viNCJ VKliKTABLK SEED
Students employed ori the pro- jpcided tliai the peace time draft g gommon
^am will wort! at idfx> assigned - -* ............. '• - • • - —-ma... xxji, -•
them by school officUlB. ....--------------- ------------------- ------------------
‘•No itudent may be put to ,j,„p,g enoc#i. Next monin mis era of speed an
work before he has executed the g^g^y man in the ventenc the art of saving vege-
Oath of Allegiance." Mr. Salyers j^^gg^ me ages of 21 and S5, In- become for the
stated. He went on lo say that ^m^lve, will go to a place of re- ^ This U
the oaih r»«‘d be admlnlatei^ gtsiratlon anq fill out a blan^ ^.^mgr g pUy. for there are 
to student workers by offi- g^,j,g jc,500,000 men will be hv reasons, and ailll^re, why
clal in charge of the pro- volved. and by early i, shoulq he done.NSeW saving
gram in each school. <Bul the j, estimated that ®/ u surprisingly simple an., the
official must have ^uted the c^led to the colors, entailed Is slight,
oath himself, in the presence of ^g^ chosen will serve for reasons
e i ill  
at 2:00 ’  
Active pall-toearer# 





h.WTNG xht-ftiAno®- r..*—- g^,usi„ , u  ------------- ------------------- --------------
:m u uu.. . - i a - Gregory, Clarence Eldridge. 'D^Aatl TpollMr
s the lesser of the evil.--. la^g pg^j me garden's out- gujg Johnson Ivan Johnson and PXCWl- *■
The mechanics of the h^ are yeg^.g .uppiy ^ cregon-. .-....... pl ce an oi tj tuK.is w x- j n s ilaw ^ ,  ggg^ s l , Gren ri'
, g ujh, i„ i o   d con-
executed the gvgry ir“" *be nation be-___ ____ «avtne veee- —Cor
oain nuiiseii. *n *■— ---------*•
some member of the 'Stale 
Area NYA staff, before he . 
qualified to administer it to the 
workers in his school," hf- 
Mr. Salyers urged >bat
F.F.A. Boy* 
vbs At Meeting:
•i g (Continued From Pifge One)
' ® ix>y makes the Greenhand de- 
,k. greenhand and if he efris or
he Ts « Chosen w?U farm practice, he becximes a
to the colors- The men t economy of it. Although this f,*grmer. The third year
a addnl ThJreTi noth- “ if his earnings art S250.00 he is,. 2/r; r‘fnr,.r.s.r=t
ance as soon as possible lo avoid only to ‘bose^o average, the two should « q IU
delay in starting this years work aplnion of ‘be Presuienl, Another reason is FoiK SoRg lo D®
program __ fuuma imrwirtant iolis in in- , x.oino mi«nomod «« « ■ * . ■ • «
m
Tuesday-Wednesday, Oct. 8-9 
“BILL OF DlVORCEMENr
T il ’ th id t ^ “™g-Anmhe Uc D Be
progra . . filling Imporunt jobs in in ^^mg isna ed IJJJ Af I «w:„,rfnn
Many types of work per- ^ugtries and callings seed is removed. For example. tleW At LeXlOgtOn
formed by NYA workers, under ,q defense. It is neti tomatoes that (c^Uniied From Page One)
the supervision of eved certain, ^gii. have given a good account of program. "Madam. I have Come
other school employees, incl ^.-m ^pendents will not themselves, the tyirleial name ^ courting," "Preiiv Little Miss"
ing clerical ed unless war comes. g will give the same mg„ ig,gr -Long Time A-Travel-
ground and bu Wing ----- ------------- ^ow- kind of performance next tlme^ mg", from the Folk-Cantata,
“S r„ur./.« .» “'■".“.52.^^
and recrea- me ^""'®*'*** ®Ymlv be no older than one yea
Texture of bread U tested in 
this loienious apparatus oper­
ated by a laboratory teOuilclan 
at the Kroeer Food FounJalio* 
III Cincinnati. Ohio.
home economics, act, “The White Pilgrim’ Honon. Ka'^ee.' with William G. Black
,«.R.ance tutoring recre - jh ' *'*** ® "i® e l er t e r, so g,
ional leadership. •. jaw passed by Congrws rece g„d pgsUvai |^ sponsored by
s following Rowan^unty ^gg been sl^ed by^ih g.g,rdener who has sav ^g Kentucky J^ederation of
Presldent^8nd^b« ^ been ed his own knows his seed Is clubs, The University of
get up, and Governors_of__the
P. & H. WHOLESALE
A complete ilock oi New and U»ed Furniture from which 
to make your selection*.
STOVES
Now i* the lime to prepare lor winter. A stove that will 
give yon real comfort.
pressing slices «f bread In th.s. 
corovression meter, relative wit­
ness ef the crumb U intic.awd. 
Cliareed wHIi qintity nuiiite- 
naiice. the fonnaaiion has con­
ducted scores oi Irals on prod- 
?*ces oltered durlns tne cun ?«t 
fill sile being staged by a» 
Kroger atoi-es.
chlnery. ^ onvern- tended to the saving of winter
In Kentucky the sU g ^.g^^ Likewise, mustarjl
meni has been gg preaenu no difficulty, that, too,
weeks to aurt action as s ^ ^ ^ Harvesting
Value Pledge Stressed,
RUGS
Cover your floor at low cost by purchasing from our mg
department. A complete line from which to suImL
Inner Spring Mattresses For $12.00
Priced to suit a modest pocketbook
P. & H. WHOLESALE
Railroad Street Morehead, Kentucky
“"•S.UR “.h™i:%hre
„ ,ul. cMlTOxn ol *»• pe.o weevil free le
boards, , satlafactorily effected by foUew-
Local boards have not ye suggestions of the Sute
been .nnouneea, bill ete expect- hi, new clrcul-
ell to He wllWn Ife next lew „ „b,cb my be hep by eiMrex 
tov. Tb, reii.lr.tion of .11 eing bln, .1 the Experiment Su 
b.t2en the Me, ol 21 and Hon. Lexlnpon.
S'Mnelve will be reqplreR to Pepper «eed 1. e..y to
but tomato seed as taken fr«n
''trrdrb'.“Te'l..e.t rnllb2.lbeln.lt stlcto t.petb.r be-
re^.,r.bt. Tb'calt.^ Z‘
pendent children, or whose wives gjg„^ (erroenutlon and
ar employed will not he given bubbling start. Because of the 
40,erred cl.M.l,l»Roto. ao»rd. ^ 
ing to tbe regulation.,
Further information will be ^ s«ed d^le^*-
4
**•» •”  “ the Dottom. me I «1» ** K*--- -- .1
. g^j, ^,igd, t MIsaMtaMtta WUUsms. prettv Kr^r •»P'*yee e^etaittU.
published in ih* News as soon ^e^rait\y. instead of having to eUs, p^nls to the pk'dgt ^ SH“tSiir s;.rMo.“ oT r s:^^’—•»“' “ - ——.
i
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tfe -
'3^ Hold AnnnnI Fall 
-Reception On Thnrsdnjr 
Fresidem and Mrs.
Organize New Society Enlerttln Wlch BIrtbday Dinner
At u called meeting Sunday Mr. and Mrs. L. C. McGuire 
afternoon of the women of the and daughter'Frances entertain- 
Methodist Church, the new ed Monday with a chicken dln- 
soclely i'The Women's Division ner In honor of Mrs. McGuires 
of Christian Service" .was or- sister, Mrs. Elsie Bayes birth- 
ganized to replace the former day. The guests were: Mr. and 
Missionary Society. Mrs. Forest Bayes and son
The officers were elected and Billie Ray of Farmers, Mr. Roy
Church llcwB
ter born to them <
8T. ALBAN'S MISSION CHURCH OP GOD
Epbicopal) Ref- T. F. Lyons Pastor
Rev. P. C. Lightbonm, Pastor Sunday School
;hlng .. 
g Peopl
College- Boulevard at Elizabeth 
Street. Entries are limited to 
boys or girls between the ages 
of 10 and 15 years inclusive. 
The cars must not be over six 
feet long, must not weigh over 
75 pounds and tnust not have 
wheels over 12 inches high. Each 
car must be constructed by en­
trant or entrants, who havg not 
been assisted by person-s older 
11:00 than the permlssable age limit 
0:00 of entrant (This does not apply 
7;00.to advice or construction). Cars 
must not have means of propul­
sion other than gravity and each 
car must have a steering wheel. 
Each entrant may have an as­
sistant with him. Cars will race
Lowell Howard Td "T/’ that fire had seriously damag- ^^u^Ject: "The preeminence of ............. * ......................... gravity from-the top of me
#od MUe LoolM GMHt . . ^ October 11. at 7:30 p. m. The building belong- Jesus." Sunday School 10:00 hill to a finish line near the
Tbe marriage of Mr. Lowell Fow lots wltb 9 how program wUl be in charge of the Young Peoples Meet ........  6«0 Tues. Prayer Meet ........  7:30 bottom. If the committee decides
Howard to Miss Louise Katheryn program commUiee with Mrs. C. able to return home Mon- Evnlns Worship ...;........  3.-00 v it necessary the assistant to the
will take See MRS. E. W. McKIKNEV. p. Caudill as Chairman. day having arranged for -------- ' ---- RAPtiht rHirRrw
-------  modeling and rebuilding
Speed Day In Poftanonlh building.
Daughter Bom To Gol^ergh's
plans'mdTfoV thrcomlng'^^^^^ Bayes of'Dayion Ohio and Mrs.
announce the arrival of a>^ugh- Hnihronit w«<i Elsie Bayes of Farmers. All ex- - ------------- - -------
t t on Monday, .themselves as having a Sunday. October Cth.. Holy P^achi
V»ghan will be hosts at the an- September 30. at the hospital in elated president. Mrs. C. J. Cau- Communion ............. 830 a. M Young Peoples Meet ..
Dual fall reception held in the Cincinnati. . «»»• president Mrs. John good day and wish Mrs. Bayes ____
college gymnasium on^hursday -------- McKinney Secretary and Mrs. A. many happy j^^rns, ^imidDIST CHURCH
Octo*wr ? at 8 o’clock. NEED BARING ^ W. Adkins. Treasurer. K. Mattingly. Putor
The college orchestra wUlCall TO for .11 kind, of pastry. The first regular meeting „ ^ j. o. BverluirW S.pt.tl«. .« l. eeUh “‘“J'wmr'.nd nephew R.
Will be held M the home of Mrs. ^ ^lay were called to Dallas. Clkirch School .......
John PatMfi^with Mrs, J, T. jexas last week by the report Morning Worship .. 
Redwlne essWlnj. On Frlds,, .erlouslj d. .g- S*)ecl; " he pin,
1- in® _.i__«. w.i..... 
MORGAN FORK 
CHURCH OF GOD 
0.^ Rev. Z. T. Tn»ey. Putor 
15.45 Every Plnrt an Third Snhday 
Of Preaching ......................... 11:00 ^
Gaat of Louisville B B
place Thursday. October 3 at the 
home of her mother, Mrs. Edwin 
Cast, at 730 p. ro.
BalerUla -Mothen At Tea
Mrs. Arthur Landolt will be ‘ 
the mendKrs of the Mr. and Mrs. Havens went toRphee. -- “ l^W FoUnd.ti.n
re- Wed. Prayer Meet ........ . 3.-00 _ entrant may be called
The Music of the church “**• *■ *- “***• push the car in starting, t
...............I" • RddO '•*
W»id.wh., u> he Me. Howard's .
Gi?es insurance
and Mrs. P. S. Howard. ptesday afternoon from four to Nora Reffeit and daugh- Al FaaJ (Wllty
"iSr a wedding trip of .eve^ ^ ,,, ter Dorthy Helen left Monday rOOO_ViaiKy
al weeks Mr. and Mrs. Howard will be received at me
will visit his parents in More- 
head.
Landolt home on second street. for Muncie. Ind.. where Mr Reffett has employment.
Tho.e Who w„h .0S—““
Choir will please communicate p.,.,... vTa.,'iW^ni...........  Prizes: 1st., $3.00; 2nd. $2J»;
with them wiih. reference „ *^"Yer Meet ............3rd. *1.00.
that service. CHRISTIAN CHURCH a. m. Bicycle Race:
Mir. .ho., 21.00. roullh. ..... L~4o«, r-hw “ .7’.'.““..SS
wor. ™o.pl,i«l hiK ,..r h, Ih. Morolog Worship ............ l(h» h«w..p^0 .no 15 Molow
9:45 ive. Rao^ to sUn at SUdium,
I Churth w[ll glv. . ro. S^. I, ,„p„vln8 as well .s can underway In all. toundailon lw!hnlclan. _ . •/Boys.rac.
I louixlollon Including simpling Sunday School ....................... .......... ---
Quality Of Fooda Pur. prodocta o( good, scnl to Ih" Evcolng Worship...............proceed aTong College hoolmrt
chaacd During Saiu hranchea ol Ihe company Iron Toung People. GuUd ........ gl5 “ oornrl lo boulevard and third
Methodist ui
eepllon In honor nl •" Method, j" u'cloot
ist atodenl. enond ng Morohead, peep,.,
State Teachers College. Guild, the student organization *’*''•
All Methodist Young People ^ tj,e Church will assist in enter- 
and others desirous to work taining Mother
with the Methodist Young Peo-
be. Mr. Amburgey and his sis- provided on more than
ter Mrs. Mabel Altrey eccompan- " * Foundation specific projects last year, com-
pie are urged to attend.
Rowan Club Opens Year
The Rowan County Woman's
Fair Given
by the Kroger Food ti s ifi r j ts l st r, c - (Continued From Page One) 
according to Charles L, Arnold. Pleiing careful research studies an County will long remember, 
director of ihe foundation which or developing products suggest- Remember every school has an
M,a. Hugh Buchcr ot Lcxlog L located In Cincinnati. 'VlnTTha‘in"
and "Obviously it would be im- Receml> the foui
in the hospital at Lexington this _____ chandlse were It not for the gX- " Hh numerous laboratories and be hid. These events begin at oper to boys and girls of
will
Girts race. 1st. 1.00; 2nd. 50c 
1030 a. m. Mule race 
Open to residents of Rowan 
County. Race to be run around 
a course on Tippet lots next to 
school building.
^uring Friday afternoon the p^zes: IsC$3.00: 2nd. 2.00; 3rd.
Club opened the club year tvUh returned home Wednes-examinations
.. boys and girls
Rim. WaltE Haa GaeaU tensive 'jdwratory t«ts conduct- ern design. The latest In food 230 o'clock p. m. and will be Rowan county. Each child t
banquet
Church
the Methodist ^ 
Tuesday evening. Week-end guests of Mrs. C. U, ed by the Food Foundation," teniing apparatus has been pro-- . . . . Arnnlrl ..vnl.-ylfaiaH --rtf e>eh..t-.;A a-irfA/l fjTg thA garviiBivntl/in’w t the Sudium.Waltz were°her daughter and Arnold explained. "Of course, vjded for the orgaPlzaiions Saturday several (.vents and
^October, 1. The program was un- POR^RI^ husband Mr. and Mrs. Steve Hel-1 our laboratories a gri
the direction of the Art De- Eirtt honae MLOO a brun and his cousin Davis Kahn of original research on food pro- said to make the Kroger Food These all have interest
.oartment. Mrs. T. W. Hinton. "jT* ’ _«inB for of Cincinnati and Mr. and Mrs, duct.s but they also conduct hun- Foundation one of the roost com ten of school age. They
Airman. Mrs. R. B. Day presid “ , Bill Lindsay and aughter Marl-dreds of routine tests in control- plete food testing lal
.A . __ThA thAmA reliable partj. If liileiTBt ___ ^ ling the quality of all items sold In the world, according to Arn- 9:00 a. m. Soap Box Derby.
1 a pint bottle of milk 
raw. Child drinking the
rim. city,
----- r.^___ afeuu lo reiuiuie !•«>'>}. II ■iiirirAi
ed as loastmislress. The theme ^ mccLURG. belle of Stanton,
lor ll.e evening wa. "Kenycky. ^ Hackney. Mnnele. Ina. — „
The program follows: / , _____ Married In Mt. Sterling
Invocation; Mrs. C. E.'Blshop. S(«trtst Notice! B®'’- 'Yilliam T
. Group Singing ... "My Old ^^bers of the Girl Scout "marrying parson."
Kentucky Home Morehead will be dis- performed the ceremony .dm
Poem-^: "Kentuck.W.: In Old J', , ^ , , order to Thursday at Ihe Levee Mont-
Kaintuck” by Mrs. Claude p„,„ery «>unty. uniting. Mr^Ted
Clayton Parade Friday morning at 10:00 Moore and Miss bona rean
Talk: "What the T^*®"** ^ o'clock: Giri Scouts will meet Moore both of Morehead. In the
e, ,ne ™«y 2'.'
Prealdenl. ' •____ Hazel Harrison ana Mrs. Mar- .
Hostesses were; Mrs. R- B. Day. Faulkner. The groom Is a ,
Mre. T. W. Hinlon Mr. W Ulam ^ y„„„g l.rmer end
S5dn“c”c,r“"' -"r'me'rk'rz raTS;k“o-niu?M»"
CkH..mn M.:=Tt T. Mce. J- - - “ SS’" »
The Woman's Missionary So- M C. Mooie a____ >- tractive and lovely young wo-
clety 0! Ihe Chrta.ian Chdreh ........Mn. ' - .
S'L^Vil-on. Fr'ldey evening .. ^JT rncSe^n ' R. M. Hogg. Ho. Olierinion '
“;;^,r£ R.nk. w,., n.. r
chnrge ot Ihe prog.-.m he Hogge. Ihei, .on Woh Monroe
theme of which is "Shifilng >- m J is a s^r at Wash-
populations in America. Sdie Mariin and^ family at ington-Lee Colle*^,
..........................ndicilis last
Wednesday. He is getting along 
well as can be expected.
be given i
e  a st
ireat deal staff. These added facilities are and contests are scheduled, pint of milk through a straw
child- Any dilld under 15 years of age 
e ll.st- fir.st will be judged the winner, 
l t t ti ’ l boratories en in the following order. may compete. Place, public 
“ - • school. Prizes: 1st. $1.0(
' in Kroger snores." he continued, old. This event will be held on 2nd. 50c. 11.0^
Visit Mrs. White’s sister. Mrs. Hogge v 
Claudie artin and fa ily at ingion- ^e Col
V r5^S-'’S.„,rd. EK :err™reppe„dlel.l.Mr. and ----- .
were Lexington visitors Tues­
day.
Have Soldier Vlallonik 
Mr. Ott Gillam and Miss Hazel
ISIS of Mr. and .Have Week-End Gnesl.s Mr. and Mrs, Arthur Bradley guf-
of Ashland were week-end vl^t- O' ____
or. ot Mr. ana Mr., Leo Oppen- 
heimer. .
Oma„ Ot Soiaier wer^»e.k-ena 'J^ho unaer
.......... .1 operation for appendi­
citis last Monday at Lexingvpn- 
iktHR flhiA to return rome Mon-
Mr, Elmer White left Thurs- day.
able mn  
Mrs, Landolt who was 
s borne 
lai go-AH., V1.1, , any tor N«r«;^Omo. Vu'rTh Srv“c.f SunOeil
Mis. Rnby Ellio., f O n''’'™ Proa, H»„lul Ing back on Monday lo brings:s, ^1 r .rsj 3 rs
operation ten Adams. Mrs. Sue
^ Fugate. Mrs. Arthur Barber i
- - - Alfrey vi§lted
weeks returned to 
Sundsty.
_____ ruKAkv. ............... ... if and
Mno Bro«n To Have „„„gMe.vHa.baad . ...t Mr.. Mabel . Utey Wiri Mr..
Mrs. Millard Brown vvho was ^ ^ ^ Boggess Connie Faulkner at BtMe Sun-
taken to the hospital at Lexlng- • 1 ‘ afugh- day. They also went to Natural
,on la.l week 1. .h" “^'rr”"k„'r cLhf and Mr. B^dg. an’i the Pine Ridge Tower
there, undergoing 
Tirents in preparation for ai 




. Combs in Charleston. Sunday. Allrind J<»»« Renoloti
Mr. and Mrs. N. L. Wells and
Wnriltzer Plano- School at 
Alw) nlnety-flr«t
Seplemher 4 th. Orphan Mr. and Cleh »"0
Midway began Its lamlly relumed Sunday from
.e.v.lon with -208 Newcastle, In., where the, .Hit 
p,„ert ono X,h. girl, enrolled tor the lM0.4t ed Mr. Jones'brolher A U
u„d llargato. ZMKKS. A.h following grls and tamlly. ™e Jones reunion
Hnd. Kenlocky ^ j Howah couniy: wa.s held while «
"T^avloeion Clioe Ethel Hall. Eadston, a There were thlrtyrlne slajed
Spend Friday „r.. a n.etnber ot our- Junior Cla.st ,h. Jones home.
h,eXfot“^™?"S. •
' -------- vihi« bav tjindeh: joseph’s hospital In Lexington
• ■ Jim. Hogge-SUll 111 Last wUnesday Mr. and Mrs. last week, where »" R''"”' “
Mrs. Lester Horae g, Kernard and Mrs. Jaack underwent an
JR auttering ,^Ser Helwlg visile Rev. A. E. Landolt peddlclils. He 1. Setting a ng
trouble which has aj ^___ confined to the Lexing- nicely.
liegn. . A—' ’ ion hospital. _---------------- ------- Johnaona Have Gaerts
- ha. been 11, Mm W«e.^ ^ ™^"13
\S surely as the new Buick Fireball* 
s\. 6traight*eight engine sets the per*
iormance pace for the coming season, the 
graceful silhouette of the new Buick Spe(3AL 
and Century cuts the automotive style pat-
It is the practical quality of great room en* 
closed in sleek and flowing lines—more room 
for legs, for elbows, for heads, more room for 
entrance and more room for carrying luggage 
—that makes this the silhouette die cars ot
8u.cl( SPEOAl 6-poscenger Svdooel. $1006 det.wAreri rt flmt Mich. Wh»cl tmeldi ofid white s.dem-uH t.
Mrs. B. 
this week- home last week from Lexington ard and 
where she was confined to the were Sunday
»■” ?„'nr!Sh.„ f™,.
- •“w"ere”"sX“' ^‘z zz’
sfnru1;5 ra- M Mr. khd Mrs. FmMi '
Thursday, October 17.
ifTransportation based on rail 
rates, state and local taxes (if 
any), optional equipment and
__ _ __ accessories—extra. Pricessub-
Mhrered at Hint, mOu ject to change without noAx.
Buick pHcM basin at
*935 .
for the
. oaiartM oe mnoui moimi vaim
BROWN MOTOR COMRUIY
wl, Keiitnekyg
I win imii sotoROMiis mi mht isia «m nits tioii
